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News and Events o! Interest To Nerlina Readers
MBS. IMOGENB ARNOLD, Editor

Among those attending the
"Friends of the College"
Muaic Concert In Raleigh on
Tuesday evening were Dr.
and Mrs. H. H. Footer, Mr.
and lira. Billy Fallaw, Mes-

.dames L. W. Bowers, A. 8.
Wyckoff, Jimmy Overby, J.
Boy Overby, W. A. Delbridge
.nd T. T. Hawks.

Mrs. Tom K. Harrelson of
Nebo, formerly of Norlina, ia
on the critical liat at Marion
General Hospital at Marion.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cannon
of Jacksonville, Mr. and Mrs.
Hal Connell and daughters of
Warrenton and Mr. and Mrs.
Stan Tobin of Roanoke Rap¬
ids were visitors of Mrs. A.
S. Wyckoff last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mar¬
tin, Leonard Wilker, Mrs.
Sue Wilker and Mrs. J N..
Wynn spent Tuesday with
relatives in Raleigh.

Mrs. C. E. Tucker and Mrs.
Rugenia Nelson and Bill
spent Sunday in Roanoke,
Vs., with Mr. Jimmy Nelson.

Mrs. C. E. Tucker visited
Mrs. O. T. Hall in Henderson
on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Hall returned to her home
from Duke Hospital on Sun¬
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Nance and daughters of
South Hill, Va., were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Nance
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Pas-
chall, Mrs. W. L. Paschall
and Mrs. Boyd White visited
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Perkin-
son at Rolesville last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. White,
Sr., have moved to the Mrs.
Kate Read place.
Lucy Ann Hicks of Atlantic

Christian College and Ginger
Hicks of W. C., Greensboro,
spent last weekend with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tasker
Hicks.

Margaret Ann Paschall of
Peace College spent the week¬
end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Richard Pas-
chalL

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hook
of Princeton, N. J., visited
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hayes
last week en route to attend
Mr. Hook's fathers' funeral
at Elon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Adcock
ore visiting relatives in Golds-
boro this week. ^

Mr. and Mrs. L. v. Hard-
age and Pam visited Mrs.
Hardage's mother, Mrs. T. K.

i Harrelson, at Marion General
Hospital, Marion, and Mr.
Harrelson at Nebo over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Hawks
of Raleigh were weekend

1 guests in Norllna with their
parents.

Mrs. L. C. Dalton, Mrs. T.
T. Hawks, Sr. .and Mr. and
Mrs. T. T. Hawks of Raleigh
spent Sunday in Richmond.

Mrs. M. J. Rose has re¬
turned home from Granville
Hospital in Oxford.

K. M. White, Sr., is receiv¬
ing treatment at Duke Hos¬
pital this week.

I.inda Kay Stalling* and
her roommate, Becky Smith,
of East Carolina College,
Greenville, were weekend
puests of Mr. and Mrs. T.
W Stallings.

Visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. White,
Sr.. last Sunday were C W.
Cole of Wise, Quincy Cole of
Richmond, Mrs. B. F. Flem¬
ing, Mrs A. J. Hundley and
Mr and Mrs. J. F. White.

Mrs. H. F. Kelly. Mr. Jim¬
my Jeffress and Mrs. Laclle
Bennett of Henderson attend¬
ed the musical, "Bells Are
Ringing," at the little Thea¬
tre in Raleigh last Wednes-

4 day night
Mrs. John Coleman Flem¬

ing is a patient at Warren
General Hospital.

Mrs. Thelma Williams of
Washington, D. C. was a
weekend guest of Mr*. H. F.
Kelly.

Mrs. J. N. Wynn and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hopkins and
son, Hal, of Raleigh spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Bryant Baird at Ebony, Va,
Mr. and Mrs. Q. B. Vick of

Thursday and Friday in the
M. V. Taylor home.

OM
Mr. .and Mrs. Anthony J.

Perrone are hosts for a week
to their friends and neigh¬
bors of mors than 40 years
standing In San Joan, Puerto
Rico, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
S Whall. The Whalls have
been driving through New

visiting
and In Ohio, the home of
Mn. Whall. After a vieK to
a soa and his family in

Va., the
alls win drive to Wright*

to 4ttt
Puerto Rico.

m

Haywood* Feted
On 50th Wedding
Anniversary

Mr. and Mr* Richard F.
Brickhouse of Norlina were
host and hostess on Tueaday,
October 23, in a surprise cel¬
ebration of the fiftieth wed-
dding of Mr. Brickhouse'*
sister, RUth, and Mrs. Brick-
house's brother, Sim.Mr.
and Mrs. Sim H. Haywood of
Sanford.
The couple had planned to

celebrate the event by a visit
from Mr .and Mrs. Brick¬
house and 'a drive in the
country, dining en route. In¬
stead, the party wound up
in a private dining room of
the Carolina Inn in Chapel
Hill, where to their delight¬
ed surprise they were met by
their three daughters, Eliza¬
beth, Mary Lou and Ruth,
and the husbands of two of
them, as well as by other
intimate family members.

Present were Mrs. Harold
Horrman of Media, Pa., Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Ellis of Ral¬
eigh and Holly Springs, and
Mr. and Mrs. James Nichol¬
son of Jacksonville, v. c.
None of the couple's 12
grandchildren were able to
be present.

Other guests were Mrs.
Penny Foscue, Mr. Haywood's
sister, Mr. Thomas Brickhouse
and wife, Mr. Haywood's
nephew, a high official of the
Chapel Hill administrative
staff; and Mrs. Haywood's
older sister and the latter'!
husband, Mr. and Mrs. An¬
thony J. Perrone, of Norlina.

Mr. Albert Brickhouse ol
Rocky Mount, another broth
er of Mrs. Haywood, and
Mrs. E. O. Smith of Soutli
Norfolk, Va., a sister, were
unable to be present.

Zion WSCS Meets
At Pasch&U Home
The Woman's Society of

Christian Service of the Zion
Methodist Church held its
program meeting in observ¬
ance of The Week of Prayer
and Self Denial, at the homo
of Mrs. Alton Paschall on
Thursday evening, . Oeto-*f|l ?T-,r~TfoTr. 3^U3T

The theme for the meeting
was "Pray everywhere.with¬
out wrath and doubting." The
program was opened by the
singing ,r of a hymn and the
scripture lesson, followed by
a period of silent prayer.
Mrs. J-Punderburk gave
the mediation, followed bv a
talk on "Some of Our United
States Mission Projects," by
Mrs. Charlie W. Robinson.

Three talks' on "Some ol
Our Foreign Mission Pro
jects" were given as follows:
"Primary Education and Med
ical Work in Hong Kong.'
by Mrs. C. P. Rooker; "Dis
trict Dormitories in Korea,'
by Mrs. William J. Hicks
and "Kindergartens in Oki
nawa," by Mrs. J. S. Roberts
A love offering for th<

above mentioned projects o!
the Woman's Division o
Christian Service of th<
Methodist Church was taken
Mrs. Funderburk gave thi
hpnpdirtinn

Circle Meets With
Mrs. H. F. Kelly
The Margaret Mitchell Cir¬

cle of the Norlina Baptist
Church held its regular
monthly meeting last Mon¬
day morning at 10 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. H. F. Kelly
with ten members present
and Mrs. H. J. Shearln pre¬
siding.
The devotional was led bj

Mrs. Alice Stultx, after which
Mrs. K. B. Davis presented
the program, "The Slgnlfl
cance of the WMU Emblem/
A brief business seesioc

was held, after which Mrs
Stultx dismissed the grooj
with prayer.
The hostess served sand

wicbes, pickle, parvy cakes
crlsples and Cokes..~

Mrs. Hege Hostess
To Bridge Club

Mrs. C. L. Bege entertain
ed the Norlina Bridge Chd
jjglier kOM on North SUM
last Tnnailsr Mikf witl
two tables s* up for play.

Mrs. Ed White receive*
high score prise, Mrs. D. S
Wlmbrow second an*
Mrs. I. W Mi bingo
JMrtag the fecial horn

cofffrf

IT"*
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Mrs. Pridgen To
Head L. M. Circle

Mrt. Leon Pridgen was
elected chairman of the Lot.
tie Moon Mlastonary Circle
at a meeting bold at the
home of the hostess, Mr*. W.
If. Felts, on lfonday even¬
ing.
Ot'w officers named were

Mrs. Ira M. Wearer, vice-
chairman; Mrs. Freddie Mul-
chi, secretary and treasurer;
Mrs. Larry Bryaon, program
chairman; Mrs, Howard Ed¬
monds, social chairman; Mrs.
W. M. Felts, stewardship
chairman; Miss Mae Weaver,
sick and cheer chairman;
Mrs. Freddie Mulchi, mission
study chairman; Mrs. C. L.
Nance, publicity chairman.

Mrs. Leon Pridgen opened
the meeting with scripture
reading a-ad prayer was led
by Mi? Larry Bryson.

Mrs. Howard Edmonds pre¬
sented an interesting pro-
gram from the Royal Service
Magazine. "The Significance
of the WMU Emblem." Those
assisting her were Mrs. W.
E. Mulchi, Mrs. Freddie Mul
chi, and Mrs. I. M. Weaver,
The meeting was closed with
a prayer by Mrs. W. W.
Shearin.
During the social hour the

hostess served delicious pound
cake, ice cream and mixed
nuts to the 12 members
present.

After the social hour the
group showered Mrs. Brysor
with many lovely pink and
blue gifts.

Mrs. Pridgen will enter
tain the circle in November

Lola-Sue Circle
Holds Meeting
The Lola-Sue WMS Circle

met Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. G. B .Harris
with ten members present

Mrs. G. O. Stultz, Sr., vice-
chairman, opened the meet¬
ing with the reading of the
12th chapter of Romans, af¬
ter which she presented Mrs.
L W. Bowers, who had
charge of the program.
The theme for the month

was "(Jnto the Statute of
' ToplwV vfrere J,Ait;

cussed on the significance of
the WMU Emblem. "The
Power of Our Work" was
given by Mrs. Carolyn Over-
by. "The Task in Missions"
was presented by Mrs. J. C.
Pridgen. "The Field In the
World" was discussed by
Mrs. Stultz, and "Laborers
Include Us" was given by
Mrs. D. R. Moore.

Standing committee reports
were given by Mesdames Ber¬
tha Perkinson, J. C. Pridgen,
J. W. Arnold and Stultz.
The chairman announced

that the Lola-Sue Circle
would foster the Sunbeam
bands.

Guests were seated around
the large dining room table,
ocovered with a lovely pink
cloth, where they were serv

! ed ham biscuits, congealed
' salad, homemade cooldea and
f coffee.

Fall flower arrangement!
decorated the home.

Circle Meets At
Home Mrs. Adcock
The Annie Armstrong Cir¬

cle met on Monday evening
at 8 o'clock in the home of
lira. J. W. Adcock with lira.
Mae Gums m co-hostess.
Mrs. A. S. Wyckoff, circle
chairman, called the meeting
to order and Mr*. Bily Pat
law led the opening praytr.
An Impressive program on

"The Significance of the Wo¬
man's Missionary Union Em¬
blem" was presented by Mrs.
Jimmy Overby. An attrac¬
tive poster of the Emblem
waa displayed. Those assist¬
ing Mrs. Overby with the
program were Mesdames J.
Roy Overby, John T. Caw-
thoroe. Fannie Bell Bobbitt,
and Billy Pallaw.
An wTanjSBMBt of us

decorated the living room.
The hostesses served pecan

pie, cheesestraws, peanuts
and coffee to the 18 mem¬
bers present

Mrs. Cswthorne will enter¬
tain the circle in November.

4-H Club Meets
At School Gym
The 7th and 8th grade 4-H

Ctab of the Norllna school
mat in the school gym on
Friday. Los Hawks, presi¬
dent, called the meeting to

white, Phyllis Ingle, Kath-
erine Perkinson, Starting
Quick and Jerri Yancey.

Persons who- won prizes
for their cavlea and chickens
at the. Fair were announced.
The group aaw a movie,
"Manners Made Easy." All
present were asked to choose
their projects for the coming
year, 196283. The meeting
was then adjourned..Janis
Paynter, Reporter.

Silverfigh May
Cause Damage To
Summer Clothing

Hfcve you seen any silvery,
anund in your closet? If so,
fish-looking insects slithering
yon may have silverfish
which often damage your
summer clothes during the
winter months.

Cotton and rayon garments
are in no danger from clothes
moths and carpet beetles, but
they are often damaged by
silverfish. Entomologists say
silverfish feed on starch or
on cellulose materials like
rayon, cotton and paper.

Miss Martha Ann Hurt,
clothing specialist for the N.
C Agricultural Extension
Service, says this U the main
reason for not starching cot¬
tons before packing them
away. The simplest way to
control these insects, howev¬
er, is to spray the closct,
chest, or clothes bag with a
S per cent DDT surface or
residual spray. This helps
protect against clothes moths
as well.

It pays to put clothes away
clean because the longer
spots and stains remain on
fabric, the more likely thev
are to become set and diffi¬
cult to remove. Also, it is
wise to remove any pins or
metal ornaments that might
leave marks on fabrics in
storage.

If storage space is limited
so that you must pack clothes
closely, then ironing them
first will leave fewer creases
in the material. Otherwisa
you may want to save time
bv nutting washable summer
clothes away "rough dried."
The more expensive gar¬
ments, like men's summer
suits or coats or women's
"bt'St" dresses, will keep In
best shape If carefully placed
on padded hangers in clothes
baes.
When you pack clothes

awav. be sure they are thor¬
oughly dry as well as clean
to avoid mildew trouble. Save
time by labeling all contain-
er? as to contents.

Mrs. Kimball
Dies On Tuesday

Mrs. Essie Salmon Kimball,
66. died at her home near
Wise Tuesday. She was a
member of the Wise Baptist
Church and the WMS.
Funeral services were con¬

ducted at the Wise Bantist
Church at 2:30 p. m. Wed¬
nesday by the pastor, the
Rev. A. T. Ayscue. Burial
was in the old Shearron Cem¬
etery in Wise.

Surviving besides her hus¬
band, Joseph A. Kimball, are
two daughters, Mrs. Donald
Coleman of Raleigh and Mrs.
Elizabeth Hicks of Norlina:
two sons, Alton J. Kimball
of South Hill, Va. and Rob¬
ert H. Williams of Norlina,
a son by her first marriage;
two sisters, Mrs. Lucy Young
of Norlina and Mrs. Bessie
Felt* of Warrentoii; one
brother, Jim Salmon of War-
renton; and six grandchil¬
dren. t

Areola Native
Dies In Virginia

L. D. Capps, a native of
Areola, died in his sleep at
Lunenburg, Va., on Tuesday
morning. He had suffered a
beast condition for several
years. ,vv ,4. f; / »
Mr. Capps was a retired

farmer and livestock dealer.
He *u a veteran of World
War I and was a member of
the Methodist Church.
Funeral services were con¬

ducted at Victoria, Va., on
Thursday at 2 p. m.

He la survived by his wife;
two brothers, Garland Capps
of Warraoton, and Amos L.
Capps of Aroola; and by on*
sister, Mrs. Ruble C Capps
«( Areola.

F1I P__. (542wi« orown, Owi
Dies At Greenville

1:30

People, Spots In The News
-*.

[TWIN-GETHERNESS reaches peak in
njThornton, Colo, household where twin
Imen married twin girls, live in jointly-

[owned house with matching
[furniture.

»

NO WINNER was Jockey
Larry Gilligan at Camden,
N.J., as is evident from mud
crusting.

TOWER TAKE-OFF? Famed
Eiffel Tower of Paris looks
like missile, thanks to fire¬
works show behind it.

PROUD MOTHER sow and litter are much "at home"
here in Nutrena's new one-family "Isolit," a build-it-your-
self swine farrowing unit said to virtually eliminate
disease among baby pigs.

Mrs. W. T. Skinner Presides
Over District Club Meeting
Mrs. W. T. Skinner, III, of

Littleton, district president,
presided over the annual fall
meeting of the 14th district
of Federated Club Women,
heW in ,Seaboard Thursday.
Hostesses to the 18 Women's
Clubs and eight Junior Clubs
of the district were members
of the Seaboard Woman's
Club.
Attending the meeting were

club women from Norlina
and Warrenton.
The general session was

held at the Baptist Church.
"Highlight of the day were

addresses by the President of
the North Carolina Federa¬
tion of Women's Clubs, Mrs.
James M. Harper, Jr., of
Southport, and the Director
of Juniors, Mrs. Robert L.
Whitmire, Jr., of Henderson-
vllle," Mrs. Skinner said.
Mrs. Harper's address, key-
noting the administration
theme, was entitled "Past,
Present and Future." Mrs.
Whitmire spoke on "The
Courage of Conscience."

Coffey was served to regis¬
trants as they convened at
9:30 o'clock and luncheon was
served in the school gymna¬
sium. The meeting was at¬
tended by clubwomen from
six counties and 1? towns of
the district

District officers include
Mrs. Richard Whitfield of
Frankllnton, vice-president;

He had spent all of his
life in Greenville and had
been engaged in the plumb¬
ing business since 1B37. fte
was a member of the Jarvis
Memorial Methodist Church
and a former member of the
Board of Stewards. He was
a charter member and past
president of the Greenville
Lions Club. He was active
In the work for the Blind
and had served as president
of^the Pitt County Associa¬
tion for the Blind. He also
served on the Board of Direc¬
tors Jor the North Carolina
Association for the Blind. He
waa a member of the Green¬
ville Masonic Lodge 284,
AFAAM, Sudan Temple at
Now Bern and the Greenville
Moose Lodge.

Surviving are his H
Mrs. Corinne Pollard Brown;
two tons. Franklin M. Brown
of Greenville, and Lt. Eugene
M. Brown at Bridlington,
England; one daughter. Mrs.
James M, Smith of Littleton;

Mrs. Fred West of Littleton,
secretary; Mrs. R. W. Moore,
of Franklinton, treasurer;
Mrs. W. W. Wicks of Roa¬
noke Rapids, Junior Direc¬
tor, -Sp«*l*l music *fM, pjf-
sented by Sylvia Moose of
Seaboard.

Election of officers was
held and awards for out¬
standing service in depart¬
mental an dspecial project
work were announced.

Attend the meeting from
this area were Mrs. T. W.
Stallings, president of the
Woman's Club, Mrs. Stephen
Daniel, president of the Jun¬
ior Woman's Club, Mrs. A. S.
Wyckoff, president of the
Literature and Music Club,
and Mrs. Grady S. Carriker,
publicity chairman, of Nor-
lina; and Mrs. T. W. Haw¬
kins, president of the War-
renton Woman's Club.

Manufactured feed tonnage
in the U. S. increased twe
per cent over 1961 during th<
first half of 1962. In th«
South Atlantic area, whkl
includes North Carolina, tin
increase was one per cent

Cards 0!
Thanks

Copy for cards of thanks
must be In this office by
Tuesday night, earlier if
possible, accompanied by
50c to cover cost of inser¬
tion.

I wish to take this oppor¬
tunity to express my since
appreciation to friends ¦
relatives for cards, flowers,
visits, etc., while I was a
patient in Warren General
Hospital and since my retul^

H. e FLEMING.

pressing my since thanks to
ill my friends and relatives

telephone ean'and'vteit w^Ue
I was a patient in
ville, Vsl, hospital

MAX80 lfUSTIAN.
Va.

I wish to take this oppor¬
tunity to exprees

fpr

ISoil Co.rrmtion New.

Fanners Have Opportunity To
See KG Blade In Operation

By NAT B. WHITE,
8«11 Conservationist

For tome time Warren
County farmer* have been
aaking about the KG blade;
whether it U better than a
bulldozer blade, and the rela¬
tive coat of the two. They
can observe this machine at
work in Warren County and
decide for themselves. This
type of work will be going on
for about two weeks around
Inez, apd farmers can find
out where the equipment is
working at Eugene Davis'
store in Inez.
The KG blade has a knife

edge that cuts trees off at
ground level; the tractor car

pile the brush in windrows
and the wood can be burned
since it is relatively free ol
dirt. In woodland work th«
trees are not piled in wind
rows since pines are to be
established on the land.
Some farmers are interest

ed in getting woodland pre
pared for pasture with the
KG blade. This can be don<
by cutting trees off at grounc
level, disking with a heavj
bush and bog, and preparinf
the land with disk and tillagt
tools. The bushes that sprou'
from the stumps can be con
trolled with a bush bog
When these bushes are cu
back in summer the stump:
soon die. A stump cut belov

the roo! collar does very lit¬
tle sprouting.
Around Inez the KG blade

will be working on brush
land to be planted to pine.
We think this tool has posni-
bilities in woodland weeding
work as well as converting
woodland to pasture land.
Farmers interested in doing
either of these jobs are en¬
couraged to take a look at
the KG blade during the next
two weeks.

Supt. To Preach
At Providence

Dr. Graham Eubanks, dis¬
trict superintendent of the
Raleigh District of the Meth¬
odist Church, will preach at
the Providence Methodist
Church at Afton on Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock, the
Rev. Oliver Taylor, pastor,

' announced Tuesday.
Mr. Taylor will preach at

the Prospect Metho¬
dist Church at 9 a. m. and
at the Shocco Methodist
Church at 11:10 a. m. the
regular hours for the ser¬
vices at these churches.

Johnston County, with 2,414
acres, was the largest pro¬
ducer of sweet potatoes
grown for sale in North Caro¬
lina in 1961.

Cowboys and Engines by Irwin Caplan

ENTHRInq^^JJJI#ei.cori|g

"I TMMK «rvi WOW OUT OUI WKCOMI AIMAOY."
Thm TravmJtt Sahty Smrviem

Sp«*d killed or in|ur*d almost a milHon pmoni in 1961.

McGREGOR* ¦
Woolander Suede
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